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through comparative investigation of so
called primitive cultures, that the social
behavior of hurnan beîngs may dîffer
greatly, dependîng upon prevaîlîng
cultural patterns and the types of
organîzation whîc predomînate in socie-
ty. It s on thîs that those who are striving
f0 improve the lot of many may ground
their hopes: human beîngs are not
condemned, because of their biological
constitution, fo annîhîlate each other to
be at the mercy of a cruel, self-inflîcted
fate.

If we ask ourselves how the structure
of socîety and the cultural attitude of
man should be changed in order f0 make
human lîfe as satîsfyîng as possible. we
should constanfly be conscîous of the
fact that there are certain conditions
whîch we are unable to modîfy. As
mentîoned before, the biologîcal nature.
of man is. for aIl practîcal purposes. not
subject to change. Furthermore.
technologîcal and demographic
developments of the last few centuries
have creaied conditions whîch are here

to stay. In relatîvely densely seftledA

1 arn sure that as lttie as a century
ago no une would have so lîghtly made a
statemnent of this kind. If 5s the statement
of a man who has strîven in vain to attaîn
an equilibrium wîithîn hîmself and has
mo~re ress lost hope of succeeding. Itîis
te expression of a paînful solitude and
isolation fromn which s0 many people are
uffering in these days. What is the
ause? Is there a way out?

Ilfis easy f0 raîse such questions, but
dîfflicuit to answer them wîth any degree
ot assurance. 1 must try, however, as best

ican, although 1 am very conscîous of the
fact that our feelings and strivîngs are
olten contradictory and obscure and
that they cannot be expressed in easy
and simple formulas.

Man is. at one and the same tîme. a
solitary beîng and a social being. As a
soltary beîng. heattemptsto protect hîs
own existence and that of those who are
closest to hîm. to satîsfy hîs personal
desres. and to develop hîs innate
abites As a social being, he seeks to
gain the recognition and affection of hîs
telow human beings, to share in their
pleasures, to comfort them in their
sorrowvs and to improve their conditions
ofhile.ny the existence of lhese varied.
frequently conflicting, strîvîngs ac-
counis for the special character of man,
and their specîfîc cumbînation deter-
mines the extent 10 whicb an individual
can a hieve an inner equilîbrîum and
can (onrtrîbute to the weil-being ut
society If is quite possible that the
relative strength of these two drives is.in
te main, lîxed hy inherîtance. But the
persorality thatfifnallyemnerges is iargely
lormei by the environmenf in wbîch a
man happens to find hirnseif durîng hîs
evelopmient, by the structure of the

socety i whîch he grnws up. by the
!radtiro cf that socîety. and by its
appraisaI of partîcular types of behavior.
The abstract concept 'Society- means to
the nliv iduat hurnan beîng the sum total
of hîs rlroct and indirect relations to hîs
,Orrpioraries and tu ail the peuple ut
Parlr lenerations The individual is
able r(, itri rk. feel, strive, and wvork by
hirnsef trut he depends so0 much upori
socir ty iii is physical, irtellectual, and
,mloriai existence -that it s impossi
bie to rhink of him, or to understand hîm.
outsde rthe framnework of society. If 5
1society- whîcb pruvdes man vwîth food.

Clothinq, a home. the tools ot work,
Inguarfr, the torms of thought, and
Most of the content of thought. is lfe is
mode Possible through the abor and the
accompishments of the many millions
Pst and present who are ail hîdden
behind the small word 'socîety".

If. s evident, therefore. that the
dependence of the individual upon socie-
IY is a fact of nature which cannot be
abolished -just as in the case of ants and
bees, However. whîle the whole lfe
process of ants and bees isfixed down to
the smallest detaîl by rîgîd, heredîtary
instincts, the social pattern and in-
terrelationships of human beîngs are
very variable and susceptible to change.
Memory. the cap.acity f0 make new
combnations, the gift of oral com-
munication have made possible
deveîpments among human beîngs
whîch are not dictated by biological
necessiies. Such developments
mrarest themselves in traditions, in-
Situtions, and organîzafions; in
iterature; in scientîfic and eng,.ieering
Cccomplishments. in works of art. This
explaîns how t happens that, in a certain
sense. man can influence bis liftirough
his Own conduct. and that ir. this process
conscicus thinkinq andwantîng c.an play
apart,

Mai, acquires at birtb, through
heredîty a biologicai constitution which
we mus, consîder fîxed and unalteraole.
iflcludiriy thie naturai urges which are
chaacerîstic of the human species. In
addition, during hîs ifetimeý ha acquires
aCutural constitution whiçh riL adQkpts
tlrm socîety tbrough cot¶,tnice-;on
and through many othtit typus ot in-
fluences. If s this cultural, coristitutii
whîçh. wth the passage of time. is
Subect f0 change and which déterminei
11 a very large éxtent the relationship
beween the individual and sociefy
Modern anthropology bas faugbt us,

their own egotism. theý, feel insecure,
lonely, and deprived of ie naive. simple
and unsophisticated ethjoyment of life.
Man can find meaning in life. short and
perilous as it s. only through devoting
hîmself to society.

The economic anarchy of capitalist
society as if exists today is, in my opinion,
the real source of the evil. We see bef ore
us a huge community of producers the
members of which are unceasingly
striving to deprve each other of the fruits
of their collective labor - flot by force, but
on the whole in faîthful compliance wîth
legally established rules. In thîs respect,
the entîre productive capacîty that is
needed for producîng consumer goods -
may legally be, and for the most part are.
the prîvate property of indîviduals.

For the sake of simplîcîty, in the
discussion that follows 1 shahl cal
.workers' ail those who do flot share in

the ownership of the means of produc-
tion - although thîs does flot quite
correspond to the customary use of the
term. The owner os the means of

produc<tion s in a position to purchase
the labor power of the worker. By usîng
t he means of production. the worker
produces new goods wbîcb become the
property of the capitalîst. The essentiel
point about thîs process is the relation
between what the worker produces and
what be is paîd. both measuréd in terms
of real value. Insofar as the labor
contract is free,'»wbat the worker
receives is determîned flot by the real
value of the goods he produces. but by
bis minimum needs and by the
capitalists* requirements for labor power
n relation fa the number of workers

competing for jobs. If is important to
understand that even in theory the
payment of the worker s flot determîned
by the value of bis prodiict.

Private capital tends f0 become
concentrated in few hands, partly
because of competîtion among the
capîtehists. and partly because
tecbnological development and the
increasîig division of labor encourage
the formation of larger units of produc-
tion et t he expense of the sma lier ones.
The result of these developments is an
oligerchy of prîvate capital the enor-
mous power of whîch cannot be effec-
tively checked even by a democratîcally
organized political socîety. This is true

sînce the members of legîstatîve bodies
are selected by political parties. targely
financed or otherwise înfluenced by
prîvate capîtalîsts who. for aIl practîcal
purposes. separate the electorate from
the legîslature. The consequence is that
the represenfatîves of the people do flot
n tact suffîcîently protect the înterests of

the underprîvîleged sections of the
populations. Moreover. under exîstîng
conditions. prîvate capitalîsts înevîtably
control, dîrectly or îndîrectly. the main
sources of information (press, radio,
education> If s thus extremely dîffîcult,
and îndeed in most cases quite impossi-
ble. for the individuel citizen to come to
objective conclusions and to make
intelligent use of bis polîtîcal rîghts.

The situation prevailîng in an
economy based on the prîvate
ownershîp of capital is thus characterîz-
ed by two main principles: first. means of
production (capital) are prîvately owned
and the owners dispose of them as they
see fît, second, the labor contract is free.
0f course. there is no such thîng as a
pure capîtalîsf socîety in thîs sense. In
partîcular. if should be noted that the
workers. through long and bitter polîtîcal
struggtes. have succeeded in securîng a
somewhat împroved form of the "»free
labor contract" for certain cafegories of
wvorkers. But taken as a whole. the
present day economy does flot dîffer
much from "pure" capîtalîsm.

Production is carrîed on for profit, flot
for use. There is no provision that all
those able and wîiliîng towvorkwîll alwvays
be in a position tu fînd employment. an

larmy of unemployed" almost alwvays
exîsts. The worker is cunsfantty in fear ut
losîng bis lob. Sînce unemptoyed and
pooriy paid workers do nof provîde a
profitable market. the production of
consumners' goods is restrîcted. and
great bardshrp is the consequence
Technologîcal progress frequentiy
resuifs in more unempioyment rather
than in an easîng of the burden of vwork
for ail The profiltufive, ino conILunuti
witb cumpetîtion amooq capital.sfs, is
responsible for an instabrilty i the
accumulation and utîlîzation of capital
wbîich leads f0 rncreasingly severe
depressions. Unlimrfed comipetitiun
leads to a huge waste of labor, and Iu
that crîppling cf the social con-
scîousness of indîvîduals wvhîcb I meri-
fîoned befure.

This crippling of indîviduals 1 con-
sider the worst evîl of capitalism. Our
whole educafronat systemn suffers from
thîs evîl. An exaggerated competîtîve
attitude is înculcated info the student,
who is traîned f0 worshîp acquisîfîve
success as a preparation for bis future
career,

I am corwinced there is only one way
to eliminate these grave evils, namely
through the establishment of a socîalîst
economy. accompanîed by an
educafional system whîch would be
orienfed toward social goals. In such an
economy. the means of production are
owned by sociey tself and are uti.lized in
a planned fashion. A planned economy.
which adjusts production to the needs of
the communîty, would dîstrîbute the
work f0 be done arnong ail those able to
work and would guaranfee a lîvelîhood
to every man. woman and child. The
educafion offthe indîvîdual. in addition f0
promotîng bis own innate abîbties.
would attempfta develop in hîm a sense
of responsîbîlity for bis fellow men in
place of the glorification of power and
success in our present socîefy.

Nevertheless, if is îecessary f0
remember that à planned economy ist)ot
yet socîalîsm, A planned economy as
such may be accompanîed by the
complefe enslavement of the individwAial.
The achievement of socialîsm requirej;
the solution of some extremely dîffîcuit
socîo-polîtîcal problems: bow is if posst-
ble. in vîew of fthe far-reachîng cen-
tralîzation of polîfical and economîc
power, to prevent bureaucracy 'from
becomîng all-powerful and overween-
îng? How can the rîghts of the individuel
be protecfed and t herewit h a democratic
counterweight f00 the ower of
bureeucracy be assured?

Clarîty about the aîms and problems
of socialism is of greafesf signîfîcance in
our age of fransition.

populations wîfh the goods which are
indispensable to their contînued ex-
istence, an extreme division of labor and
a hîghly-centralîzed productive ap-
paratus are absolutely necessary. The
tîme - which. lookîng back. seems f0
îdyllic - is gone forever when indîvîduals
or relafîvely small groups could be
completely self-sufficient. If is only a
slight exaggeratîon to say that mankind
constîtufes even now a planetary com-
munîty of production and consumrption.

I have now reacbed the point where I
may indîcate briefly what to me con-
stîtufes the essence of the crîsis of aur
time. If concerfis the relatîonship of the
individual ta socîefy. The individuel has
become more consciaus than ever of bis
dependence upon socîety. But he does
not experience thîs depencence as a
positive assef. as an organic tie. as a
protecfive force, but rat ber as a threat to
bis naturel rights. or even f0 bîseconomîc
existence. Moreover. bis positiop in
socîety is sucb that the egotîstîcel drives
of is meke-up are constantly beîng
accentuated. while is social drives,
wbich are by nature weaker.
progressîvely deteriorate. AIl human
beings. whetever their position in socie-
ty. are suffering fromn thîs process of
deterioration. Unknowinýiy prîsoners cf


